School Naming Process

New High School

Flex 17
Timeline

• July 19, 2016 – Initiate naming process
• July 20 – August 12 – Public suggestion of names submitted
  • 173 Suggestions for New High School
  • 126 Suggestions for Flex 17
• August 16, 2016 – Submitted names shared with the Board
• September 20, 2016 - Consideration of naming new schools
New High School

- Benders Grand
- Bender Woods
- Benders Landing
- Birnham
- Cesar Chavez
- College Creek
- Creekside
- East Ridge
- Eissler
- Golden Sage
- Grand
- Grand North
- Grand Oaks
- Grand Park
- Grand Pines
- Grand Trails
- Grand Oaks
- Grand Oak Ridge
- Great Pines
- Greenway
- Griffin
- Hardy Toll Road
- Harmony
- Harmony Falls
- Imperial Oaks
- Jacinto Trail
- Legends
- Legends Creek
- Legends Landing
- Legends R.
- Legends Ridge
- Liberty Park
- Mitchell
- McKinney
- Montgomery County
- North Grand
- North Ridge
- Oak Creek
- Oak Park
- Oak Ridge Rayford
- Park
- Parkview
- Parkway
- Pine Creek
- Pine Grove
- Pinewood
- Rayford
- Rayford Forest
- Reagan
- Riley
- Riley Bend
- Riley Fuzzel
- Riley Pines
- Riverside
- Robison
- San Jacinto
- Santa Rosa
- South County Rayford
- South Montgomery
- Spring Creek
- Spring Falls
- Spring HS of Conroe ISD
- Spring Oak
- Spring Oaks
- Stockton
- Suchma
- Townsend
- Trump
- West Fork
- Wood Ridge
- Woodson
- Woodson Creek
- Woodsons Gully
- Woodson Trail
Flex 17

- Algeno McPhearson
- Arian Foster
- Barack Obama
- Barbara Cargill
- Betty Susan Gatlin
- Billy Mitchell
- Brackenridge
- Cedar Cove
- Clark
- Conroe Flex
- Creekside
- Darren Goforth
- David and Sheree Suchma
- Don Stockton
- East Ridge
- Ed Holcomb Jr.
- Elizabeth Gardner
- Falls
- Imperial
- Jerry McKinney
- Jimmy Johnson
- JJ Watt
- Jo Ann Beken
- Joel Robison
- John Cena
- Judge Edie Conley
- Julie Martineau
- Katherine Clark
- Kenneth Burkhalter
- Kevin Brady
- Kyle Bennett
- Laura Bush
- Marcus Lutrell
- Marlene Lindsay
- Naomi Warren
- Nelda and Maris Blair
- Oveta Culp Hobby
- Parkway
- Phyllis Vick
- Rayford Ridge
- Richard Griffin
- Richard Matlock
- Richard Wood
- Rick Husband
- Riley Fuzzle
- Rob Eissler
- Robert “Bobby” Burns
- Ronald Reagan
- Sally Bice
- Sandy Parks
- Sharon Sterchy
- Shellie Winkler
- Sheryl Abshire
- Simone Biles
- Spring Creek
- Susan Gatlin
- The Falls
- Tommy Gage
- Uniform Respect
- Wendy Park
- William Harness